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tmCAID'S FATAL SIT.
Witnesses Tell About the Killing

of Taulboe.

THE PROSECUTION'S SIDE.

A Friend of the Ki.Congressman DescribesI ho Scene In the Capitol.
Ilaw Kincald Itehavcd with
the Kevolvcr in Ills Hand.

Washington, March -j..The taking
t>I the testimony in-the Kincald cane|
was begun in the criminal court to-day.
The tint material witness called by the
prosecution was Samuel Donelson, of
Tennessee, who was formerly Doorpeeperoi the House ol Representatives,
and who was with Taulbee at tbo time
of the shooting. lie testified that Taulbeeand he were standing on the steps
leading to the House restaurant, be
holding Taulbee by the left arm. He
said to Taulbee that be wished to see

him, and Taulbee bad just asked him:
I Saui, what do you want to see me

for?" when this witness's attention was
called to aloud noise and the remark:
"Taulbee, you can see me now." As
witness turned Kincaid tired. Kincald
waa about five feet from Taulbee when
be fired. Witness saw the flash and
pistol pointing 111 the direction of Tauliwi,n^fu called to Kincaid: "Fori
God's Bake don't shoot any more."
On croen examination the defence at*

tempted to bre%k down the strength of
the witness's testimony by striving to
show that he was a lobbyist before Congress.'*h« defence questioned the witnest*as to his reason for wishing to see
Taulbee on the day of the shooting and
elicited the statement that his purpose
in asking Taulbee to meet him was for
the purpose of asking him to go away to
avoid what he presumed to be an iraminentdifficulty between him and Kincaid.witnesshaving beard that there
.had been some trouble in the morning.

Clarence P. Lovell, of Boston, Mass.,
was then called, and testified that he was

descending the stairway when thesbootiuKoeconed.He thought thero was one
other person present, ile was near the

person who Bred the shot when he gave
himself up to the police ciUcer. The
olficer asked, "Who shot the man?"
The man who had fired the shot replied:
"I shot him; he insulted me this morning."Witness did not hear Kiucaid say
that Taulbee had insulted and assaulted
him, and that he had shot Taulbee in
self-defense.

A Alotlior SUiuoti Iky liar Bon*
2Jkw York, March 25..The trial of

Aiphonse J. Steppenia for the murder of
Clinton G. Reynolds, whom ho shot
down in his office, bsgau to-day. The
trial promises to he an interesting one
«nd it is announced that the prisoners
mother will spend $40,000 to defend her
on.

111K tOUMUhPOVULATiOX.
The Ratio of Iacre*i«a Anionic the Negroe*

1.011 than Among WlitteH.

Washington, D. 0., March 25..Su-
periuten lent Porter, of the Census Bu-
reau, has in preparation a'h important
bulletin giving the population of the ,
South Atlantic and Sooth Central States,
Missouri and Kansas by races. The totalpopulation embraced in this count in
given as 23,875,250, of which 16.808,205 1
were white, 0 M(i,10G colored, and 10,888 (

'Ciiinece, Japanese and Indians. 4

In the States included were found, in j
1SW, iifteen-eixteenthR of tueentire col- j
ored population of the United States. ,
The abnormal .increase of the colored
population in what is known as the
Black Belt, during the decade ending
in 1890, led to the popular belief that (

Begroes were increasing at a much larger
rate than the white people. <

The fucts as ascertained sustain the
theory that the high rate of increase
iu the growth of the colored population
as shown in 1880 was apparent, not real, '

1 !» .J-n »1>I> in.nurfant Qnnmttr.
nuu lb nun uuc iu mo iuj)>v.iv«.
Rtion in tho Southern States in 1870.
During tho past decade the colored race
<has not held ita own against the whiten.
In luit three decades, that is from 1800
to JS30, during a part of which time the
slave trade waa iu progress, has the col-
ored race increased more rapidly than
the white. Since 1830 the whites have
etoadily increased at a more rapid rate '

Jhan the colored people. j
SOlTllKUNniLOKM) VUTKH8

gay the x 'resldem Una Dona His Be»*, bat j
So.'nB H«nator» Huveu't.

Washington 0., March 25 .The
Inter-State Civil Bn<l Political Rights
Association of the l/V^ted States, an or

ganiaation of colored men, has issued an

address to the negro votersM >b® North,
in which they say that the Pr *vjW£ut has
done all he could to influence t'udi
tion in Congress aa would result in the
holding of fair elections iu the Soutu,
hut that some few Senators "have seen
lit to vote in such a way as to re-rivet .

the political chains upon our brethren
in tho South and negative the influence
^f the negro voters in the North.". Importantelections are to be held thiaau- J
tumn in Northern States where the ne-

gro vote is the bdance of power, and
each negro in the North is urged to vote
for a friend of his race.

Weit Virginia Penalon*.
Bptctal Duvatch to the InUUioeneer.
Washimtton, D. G., March 26..West

Virginia psuflions: Original.William
N. Bailey, Eliao W. Daariog, Gabriel M.
Chickerter, George W. FuUerton, Mar*
tin Champ, Tnotnas J. Weeks. Joseph
EttUon, Joseph Crites, Kichard F.Chambers,Henry T. Blake, Corrjdeu McCallister.Additional.John R. Biffee, Jon»
athan ltanueil, Pavton H. McComas,
Barton Dninmbod, John T. Stasel. Increase.WilliamU. Williams, Morris
Atnericb, Alex. Frv, William G.'Hamnek,Edward S. Haddox, James Williams,William Kleinserger, David Atkins.Keiesne.James Boner, William
A. Noland.
SVwt Vlrglnln Poatmuatur* Appointed.

Sptcvtf DUpateh to the luUllijenttr.
Washington, U. 0., March 25 .fof

masteis sppointed today were S. J.
.Moore, vice J. M. Franklin, religned,
Kudicof, Wetzel county; J. A. Miller,
vice M. L. Shatfer, resigued, Tuunellton,
1'reston i-onntv.

Mnhi.im mill I.Mug«ion Make Up.
Waiiiihotox, D. 0., March 25 .Gsn«ralMahono and Hon. John H. Lanestonhare, it is stated, settled tbelr

tUfltronn-s, and will work hereafter In
iiarmony lot the promotion of the interestsol the Republican party in Virginia.

The airLur* Cob* Cutopen j'a Offer.

ScoTTDALt, Ta., March 25..A sensationwas crented In labor clrclce.tonicht
by the McLure Coke Co. posting notice
at their plants that they desire their
men to start to cork in tbe morning at
a earen per cent, reduction with tbe assurancethat mining will not 1*11 lower
tkan fl.OO per hundred. Tbey fiffer
* sliding tcaln and state that if coke In.
crease* to $2.15 they will pay tbelr men
the old ratel. This Company employe*
2,000 men.

MOKE RAILROAD BMASU1XG.
Death and a Duiraotlva Fir* Bttolt from

a OoliUloo.
Milvavku, Wis., March 25..A seriotuwreck occurred on the Northwesternnear Kacine Junction last night, by

which one man was killed, two dangorouslyhurt and three others more or leaa
injured. A mall car, baggage car and
five freight cars were destroyed by fire.
The pecuniary loas is eatimated at $-50,000.
The collision occurred at midnight betweena north-bound 0. & N. W. passengertrain and and a south-bound freight

train on the same line. The letter train
consisted of sixty-four cars, and was undersuch headway that it could not be
checked suddenly to allow a aide tracking.Both trains came together on the
main track at the depot, with the above
result.
Following is a list of the victims:
Willis Andrews, of Fond du Lac,

fireman on freight train, killed.
Martin Kie, of Milwaukee, freight

engineer, rrobably fatally injured.
Dennis G. Burke, ol Milwaukoe, passengerengineer, daogerouiily injured.
I. T. Dd Hilva, of Chicago, express

messenger, badly bruised.
John Grobben, of Milwaukee, passengerfireman, badly scalded.
J. Bower, ol Evauton, Ills., assistant

express messenger, burned and cut.
John Grobben, fireman of the passengertrain, who was terribly scalded, was

brought to this city this morning, and
died in a tew hours afterwards at the
home of his parents. The chances for
the recovery of Engineer Burke, of the
passenger traio, are very slim.
In the sale of the American Exprfss

Company was $10,000 In currency for
northern banks from Chicago. So intenselyhot did the fire b*'cnme that
when the sale was opened half the currencywas fonnd burned to ashes, and
,1... -.1. l.«W kn..,a.l Tliu
IIIO Ut'lGI 1IUII jnUUBIIJ UUIIIWUt M. II \i

express company will lose about $5,000
of tbe moony. Several thousand dollars
worth of jewelry was melted and ran
into one lump. The United States ExpressCompany also lost a large amount
of money.

Wreck U«luw Marietta*
JJtxciol Dltpalch to iU InUUlgenccr.
Pakkkksbur, W. Va., March 25 .The

Baltimore & Ohio South Western freight
train that leaves here for Marietta at
0:45 p. m., was wrecked laat night at
Constitution, half way between this city
and Marietta. The axle of a tank car

gave away and derailed eight or nine
loaded cars. Several lumber cars were
overturned and tbe lumber was piled
around promiscuously and the track for
quite a distance was torn up.

The Burllufcton Flier Wrecked.
Omaiia, Nkii March 25..The flyer

Dn the Burlington was wrecked this
morning near Sutton. As far as can b?
learned only one man was killed. En-
zineer Roberts, of Plattsmoutb, and one
lireman injured. I

AN ATLANTIC WKfcCK.
Nineteen Men Out of Twenty-sU Lo»t.The

Steamer Daahed to Piece*.

Washington, March 25..The British j
steamer Straithairly, bound from Banti-
ago de Cuba to Baltimore, went ashore
yesterday one mile sonth of Ghiearuico- j
mico. Out of her crew of twenty-six, ,

lineteen were lost, including all the i

slOcers except the second mate. The
steamer will be a total loss.

The Utopia's Dead.

Gibraltar, March 25..a diver re- j
sorts that tbe damage to the Utopia is
ilighter than was at first supposed. Tbe
iuson's ram ripped the steamer's plates j
rom amidships aft for about twenty
eet. The Utopia lies on the Anson's
anchor. Twenty-five more bodies re-

jovered to-day were buried at sea. The
Jiversays he believes that there are

Hit! many bodies in tho wreck. The
japtain of tbe Utopia has been found

s\f n-atra arrnra nf He
ivaa discharged from custody? 1

CARNEGIE AM) TUB 11 £ 0.
Floe Pre»ldent Smith Know* Nothing of the

S«1ietn».Pi evident Bfajnr ! Solid.
Baltimobk, MD.f March 25..Mr.

Charles F. Mayer, President of the Balimore& Ohio Railroad Company, is not
Jitowji. The articlo which the Pitta-
Durgb Dispatch published this morning
ibout tho road and Mr. Oarnegie waa

ihown General Orland Smith, tho Vico
President of the company, lie says:
"I have heard nothing whatever of any
af the matters referred to in the Dlt
patch, and 1 think if any of them had
Deen discussed in the Central building I
should haye heard it. In reference to
that part of thu article which states that
Andrew Carnegie id io bp presidont of
the Baltimore A Ohio, the fwts arp that
President Mayer holds the voting power
of the majority of the stock* S have
heard nothing to indicate thai he una the
least intention of resigning the preaiieucyor surrendering his voting
?«irer." )

VilEl! ABOUT TUB DEAL.
The DUpaleh SeeroiTio l)n the Oolf Plttf-

burgh PnperTliat Kuowi Al»aut |t
PiTTSBUBou, Pa., Marco 20 .The Jjlj-

patch this morning will attempt to sup-
poit its story o( a BtKimore 4 O'llo cjqnectionwith the Pittsburgh 4 Western
road, while the other papers as yijpr*
ously denounce it.
The DUpatch will publish an inter*

view with Uolonel Andrews, prominent*
1/ connected with the new North River
biidgo god Panama Canal ventures, in
whlcn that gsjjtleman states the connectionmentioned i)gs been talked of
for yeara, that the junction connection
is made outside the oity and is there/ope
useless for passenger traffic, and besides
it can scarcely haodle the freight trade
nov.

Other pipers will print interviews
with Superintendent ftitton and a generaldenial from all sitios, so that (or the
moment the burden of proof t'lti with
the D'upaleh, which that papsr'seeuie
either unable or un filling to substantia*,^

a sruiiKwgpjiauo.N.
Tba Frolicsome follow* will U»v* PffQtj

(if riiUB for Sobar Second Thought.
DnraoiT, Mich , March25..Toewhip

of discipline ii bjitoi cracked over the
heads of the students of tlje ifichigan
Military Academy at Orchard Like.
The boya at the Institution are mostly of
ha very best families ol the State. Ql

late there has been a distinct mutinous
tendency among many of these yonng
man and the rales of the college have
been rather reckleeely Ignored. This
tendency culmmsud on Washington's
birthday, wbeu all tba sti»de#t| refused
to attend studlts.
The authorltiea were slow in taking

action on the matter. At lut the mllla
have Anally ground ont the sentence,
fv. if. Hollowell, Senior Captain of Companyk; fa Impelled; all commissioned
officers are placed on probation, reduced
to the ranks and ordered to keep jhelr
quarters for the remainder of the Vfcat.
The crack company ia abolished and the
ftWer holidays are dispenaed with. Toe
sentence is particularly hard on youog
Holloas!!, who had oply three months
more to study la order lo gqulpaie.

FASTED FORT? BITS.
A Pittsburgh Faith Artist's

Wonderful Feat. !

SHE DOESN'T NEGLECT DUTY,
'

: ]
But Keeps Up her aiuslo Glasses, <

Docs her Share of the House j
Work and Is as Useful as c

When She is Well Fed. j
1

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 25..Eva i

Brannock, a faith curist, and incident' J
ally a teacher of music in the Bethany fl
Home, has just finished a successful for*
ty daya' faat
Tbia lady, who ia a religions enthnai- f

aat, was struck by the fact that when- i
ever and wherever ahe opened the Bi- J
ble, there was ionnd a command to faat. ^
This coincidence proved too much for J
either her superstition or religion, and b
she began a forty daya' faat, which dlf- T
fered from all others in that ahe attended
to her regular dnties aa a teacher and J]
keeper of a certain number of rooma in a

the Home. v

Her faat ended to-day and yesterday, {j
the thirty*ninth day, Miss Brannock D

gaily walked to market and purchased a Jj|
ftaat Which she as joyfully-consumed 1

and which did notharm her in tbe least. 01

There is no doubt as to the lady's hav- j"
ing lived forty days on nothing Uut 11

water, as the story is substantiated by tc

Buch prominent people as Mrs. Francis 81

Swift, ol the national W. 0. T. U., Rev. *f

and Mrs. Morrow and other people who Jjjhave had an opportunity of aeeing for J*3themselves. 01

In opposition to this is the case of
Elmer Collins, who fasted thirty days in
u theatre here. He is no believer in the u
fuitk nn>" and in nnm In a ft a n itumil u

condition from over eating.
*

$
THE AlAFU AFFAIR.

Report to the Mayor.Mr. Parkinson ! a
Mod out and Indignant. ^New Orleans, March 26..In obedi&nceto orders issued by Mayor Shakes* ^

paare to investigate the flag Incident
upon the acquittal of the Italianft, the 01
following report has been made by the gi
officers of the Third and Harbor pre* Ji
jincts: J*About 4 o'clock Friday evening, the [®13th, a crowd of Italians numbering
forty to fifty men congregated on the !B
levee head of Urauline street. Three of J"them, named Guiseppi Lepric, A. Ban* "

ceil a and Romana liarchielone, the lat- j"
ter a brother-in-law of James Carnse, r
indicted as one of the assassins of *

Ohief Hennessey entered a shanty at ,D

that place which is owned by Italian
stevedores, and used by them as a warehousefor baskets, flags, etc.. for fruit-
ships and lmrgors, and took therefrom a
number of flags, among them an Amerijanflag. Peter Oorales, the keeper of w
;he shanty, maue an effort to prevent
ihe men from taking the flag. On a fo
[lagataff attached to this shanty Lepric, mi
Uncettaand Barchielone hoisted the
lags, the Italian at top and the Ameri;anturned upside down below it. Th'e
iflair created considerable excitement T1
ind a crowd soon gathered. The narace D{
md addresses of a large number of wit- th
leases are appended to the report. nc
Mr. W. 6. rarkerson, of the citizens'

jommittee, states that the letter which yj,
ippeaTeii in the New York World of es
March 19, purporting to have been
signed by him, is a forgery. He says he ar
lias never written any such sentiments, b,
'I cant imagine," said Mr. Parkerson, q]
'who could have taken such a liberty \\
(pith my name, ft is in keeping with l,
:he report that I am to sign a syndicate be
etter on the New Orleans alfair. Such
s far from my purpose. I don't intend
a say any thing on the subject unless b<
compelled to do bo. I am not Beeking q
notoriety and certainly would not bo p,
<uilty of the blaster and brag contained Qa
n the forgery printed In the Worldto

A OKUUKVU juB. jc
[C Serma (he Electric Light Company's Hi
Books were Doctored to Show that » 1)
Light was Vim. 0.
Nkw Orleans, March 25..The Pica- M

yynfi this morning prints an interesting
Btory in snppor£ of a charge that the
records of the Louisiana Eleptrip JJght p*

Company were doctored in order to
make it appear that the light at the cor-

**

ser of flaein and Gired streets wos m.

burning dimly gt tbp tiflje gennessey
ocas slain. Q"
Martin Cash was an employe of the of

company and was recently discharged. «e
He was among the witnesses summoned
before the Grand Jury. Cash said he
rot borne after 11 o'clock tho night w»

tfepneesey was killed, and when he ijj
passed the corner of Gired and Hasin th
the light there was burning brightly. wi

In looking over his reports riejtrfay Si
be found that from j#:20 to 1J. the light m

bad been burning dimly, but that sub* *'

sequent to 11 o'clock it was bright.
D'Alalley came to him in November and J
sought information touching thenum- »o

b?r of the Gired street circuit, the in- te

ipect )r who attended it and other particulars.
About the beginning of March Gash $>

observed that tne October circuit fcook
bad been tampered with, the wire seal Q{
being broken. IJe went to court, and 7.
intended, if plaped on the Stand, to say
the original report bsd been falsified, St
and to call for the press to prove his as- V
sertion. He va« never called. A

at
CENTRA[i AMKKICAN TIUBBB. j|i

A Company Formed to Work It Dp Elt.n< m
kW.lj Into FarnltUTe.

Opinxao, March 26..Tho Honduras N
Lutnber OorppjjDy, composed of Ameri- 0
o»n capitalists, has been forme,4 here 5
with a paid up capital of $2,61)0 000. Tho £(
company, of which 0. Sherman Wynn le
la President, possesses atompsge of *

2,080,000 acres of land on the Atlantic 11

coaot tfput 100 milea oast of Truximo,
in Hnmlnrod. and hon ilia nrivileira of
working It twentydVe yiuafree gf taratlon.The wood on the property te
valued it $7,773,000, ind conilita of rote- 11

yood, ebony, sandal wood, mahogany, u
pine, eto, at;. b,

Mills will ba eieotod In a abort time r

which will tarn oat l'frttlOllO feet <)f £
lumber every d»y, tad In connection J
with the milla furniture will be manu- g
lacturcd. Everything manufactured or n

milled wlllqe (ejittq theliiUa Atnerl- f
cin Sutra is fit sooth u tjuenoi Ayrea .1

and »lso to a great extent to the Dilited 1

tittle* and Europe. q
Prominent Kdaemtor Dim),

'

Lawcastib, Pi., Much 26..Dr. Jimee
T. Wickershim, ex-State Superintendentof Public Instruction end Minuter I
to Denmark under preiident Arthur, \
died here eirly this mdnilng (ram heart 0
failure, Induced by grip, aged aigty-ils c
yearn. He wu one of the originator! ,
and Preildent of tbe National and State c
Educational aeeodatlons, and one of the

S&Snt promln°nt "lac*u"t ,n lh#

Mr« khittmn]
Colukbob, 0., March 25..The wife 1

of Oongnaeman-elect PatUaon. of the 1

JSloyentL Ohio district, died to-day. 1

BLEW UDTDI8JB1IXS.
1 Drummar for a ffhi«llDg8MHBMomil

Deapondant And Tftkaa Ula Llfa.
Special DUpalcA to Uu tnkUtomeer.
Grato*, W. Va., March 25..Nine's

itore,afew miles tram Terra Alt*, W.
Va., wn the scene of a sensational
taicide this morning. H. L. Troxell, s

Wheeling drummer traveling for
tfichael Keilly, anot himself in the presenceof a number of people in the store
oom. Truxeil lived at Pawpaw, in
tforgan county. and was on his first trip
is a saiesmsn for Beilly. He had visited
leveral points with poor success and had
>ecome very despondent. This morning
>e entered Nine's store and after a few
rords of greeting to those present pulled
revolver from Els pocket and. placing
he mutxle at bis bud, blew his brains
ut. -

An Thtklliqknckk reporter called on
Ir. James Rellly at his residence on
fifteenth street. Mr. Rellly stated that
I. L. Troxell had formerly clerked with
. Nelll Oliver, of Davis, W. Va, and
isd come to M. Kellly's establishment
rith good recommendatiooa. He was
srenty-flve years Aid and seemed to be a
right, energetic young man. Mr.
'roxell left on this trip, his first and
ist, on Tuesday, March 1/, Mr. Beilly
Bceived a letter last Monday, in which he
lated thst he hsd been seised with
chill and was unsble to go to Evansille,for whioh town he bad been
ooked. As a chill is usually followed
y fever, it is possible that he committed
llclde while in temporary delirium,
here was no reason for despondency
d the part of the young man,
i he bad been told on leaving that the
ip was for the purpose of enabling him
get acquainted with the trade. He
icceeded as well as could be expected
id no complaint bad been made by the
rm. Mr. John Devlin, an employe of
I. Uoilly, wu sent to take charge ol tbe
)Jya

uwvb Haiti,k at uuntisuton
Id to be a Priti FJgtit and Everybody

Indicted Accordingly.
trial Dispatch to the InteHiocncer.
Huntington, W. Va., March 25..
untington ia more orleaa agitated over

peculiar proceeding in the Circuit
ourt this week. Last Saturday evenigasparring exhibition was given at
te gymnasium. It waa duly licensed,
sere waa no priz* offered, and sixancegloves were used. When the
-and jury waa impaneled this week
idge Harvey especially called its at*
ntion to this exhibition and read tbe
w against prixe lighting. The jar;eard a cloud of witnesses, and lastevenigreturned nine true bills for engaging
or aiding and abetting a prise fight,

le principals, seconds, referees and
here interested being on tbe little list
bis seems to put a new phase on the
w, and will be of interest to tbe sportgclasses everywhere.

FABKKRSBL'M JS1.K3.
Lodge to be Constituted With a Strong e

List of Names.
tcuil Duvalch to the Intelligencer.
Parkkbsruho, W. Va., March 26..The
rmal application to tbe District Com- «

anderat Wheeling for a obarter for a 1

jge of the B. P. 0. £. for tbe city of Jirkereburg was sent this afternoon. J
te application waa signed by forty \
itnes. It is the intention now to have £
e lodge instituted about the 10th of 1
ixt month, on which occasion a dele- c
tion from the Wheeling lodjge will i
sit this city to oonduot the instituting f
:ercises. t
The charter members whose names
e on tbe application are: Mayor G.
Gibbons. James L. Simpson, George
tmpbell, E. £. Alters, Rolla Camden,
ilbur Jones, Edward Nelly, John E.
jach, D. J. Senseman, Camden Rathine,John Mortimer, F. Cooke Caldoll,A. J. Smith, Robert 8. Smith, W.
Smith, Geo. W. Boss, D. Wagner

>88, Will Bines, H. C. Brown, Ernest
rimm, Henry Keller, G. H. Turner,
rank M. Brown, Edward T. Saodgrass,
W. Loomis, F. K. Loomis, J. 8. Paxn,Gustie Frice, H. V. Gillum, H. H.
awson, G. W. Gandee, Henry F.Tullv,
hn liogan, C/A. Bwearingen. E. L.
ash, Geo. ty. Camj l»all, J. M. Mitchell,
r. H. C.Jameson, A. J. Boreman, jr.,
W. Leggett, Capt. W. 8. Walker, fed

iller,
. . c

WEST VIKUIKU OIL1

omlalai Wrll In Ritchie CouotJ.Strike !
Srnr St. M»rj«.

tcial Difpatch'to IJit Utfliumfff
Pabkebbeubo, W. V*., March 25..
ie Wilson well at Penosboro was partly t
eaned oat yesterday and made a How (
nine barrels. Ttlia ja the best (|ow r

it made by that well, no previous flow *

aking over five or six barrels. They j
ere troubled somo with water getting
to the well, but expected soon to have j
e damage repaired. Tracy & Smith ,
ill pat down a well at Ellenboro. j
nith A Allen have let contracts for the i

aterjal for two new rigs near the
jnnpboro weft. "

c
The Gale Oil Company struck torday
paying well on Middle Island at 1,360 (
et. This means a good deal lor tbe <

rritory above St. Mary's.
FiuhluoablM Wadding at Charleston.

tcial Dispatch to the IntellUjcncer.
Cheblibtoh, W. Va., March 25 .One
tho jaoet interes(iuj( society eventa of
e season wap tbe mafrlajje of Obarlpg
auley Stacey, of Richmond, to Miss
irglnfa Wilton Lewis, daughter of 0.
. Lewis, of this pity, wbiph fook place
$ o'clock this evening at tfce First
resbyterlan church, Rev. Dr. J. 0.
arr officiating. A number of Richondpeople came by special car to atndthe wedding, among them being J.
. Jones, Purchasing Agent of the
betapeake A Ohio, and J. R. Branch,
anager of the Richmond Theater.
resenU were received by the happy
mtile numerous and ooctly. They
ft for the Sut for » bridal' tour; »nd
111 make their futare home ia Richlond.

Another Weat Virginia lutlroad.
MrtaHMonlefcto Or InWllotnr/T.

Chajlibton, W. Va., March 25..The
angles Railroad Company ^as char-
red to-uay. xno company proposee 10
lild a railroad from the month of Lower
oup creek at Deep Water, Fayette
)Uf)ty, np Loop creek and Piney creek
i where the State jioe (jrogaes Blue
tone river, in Mercer <!ounty. 'The
rinclpal office is at Charleston. The
ipital stock la $200,000, divided into
aerea of 1100, of which S. U. Brown,
lalcolm Jibxao*. Joseph (luttner »oi)
I. B. Couch, of Charleston. and if. M.
engine, of Ftyetle, bold ope each.

Bought tA« Bank and 8a*«d It.

Olbaimmd, Pa., March 25.. The
lonlzdale Bank baa been purchased by
William H. Dill and John B. Mctiralb,
1 Hontjilale. Humors have been in
Irculatldfe affectlhg tne bank and a tnn
raa beguo. The new bank will have a
apltal of (80.000.

uttr Kmu lodlctwt.
Cbicaoo, March 25..Banker 8. A.

iean wu indicted at noon to-day by the
[rand Jury for defrauding his creditors
n connection with the failure of hia
jank aome months ago,'

Mijjf MM
For Mayor Indulges in an Un

gentlemanly Row.

HE ASSAULTS THE EX-MAYOF

On the Street and Ctaaaea Him, Italn
Ins Blown as lie Coe»-J. I. Cue,

tbe Pugilistic Candidate,
to be Arretted.

Racihz, Wii., March 25..Jackson I
Case, son of J. I. Cue, and candidate foi
Mayor, bad a sensational encounter with
ex-Mayor Secoron Main street last night
Case asserted that be had traced the
authorship of certain scandalous storks
affecting his character to Secor.
Meetinghim on Main street, he stepped

in front of Secor and charged him with
having started the stories. The exMayordenied. The charge was repeated
and again denied angrily.
By this time a large crowd had gathered.Finally "the wordy war was

brought to an abrupt conclusion by Cass
striking Secor a heavy blow on tbe
rtliuo t lafm&slnn >11 111 kanlr 2hIa t ii It
i.uvnvi Uiui UWA iuw tuo

crowd.
As soon as Secor cpald gather himself

op he started on a rOn down the street
with Case in hot pursuit. The latter,
being young and- more active, soon
caught the ex-Mayor' and added one or
two more blows to that already given.
Secor, however, managed to shake off
bis antagonist and escape. A warrant
will be probably sworn out.

WOULUVJ t'alli.
Dealgoa for the Woman'! Htilltllng.An EnterprlalnzJ*panea» With Idem.
Chicago, March 25..For the Woman's

World's Fair building thirteen designs
by women have been submitted and the
selection has narrowed down to three,
ill of the Italian Renaissance style. They
are said to be exceptionally flue. The
coat of the prooosed structure is fixed at
&2Q0,000. Jochi Takimine, of Tokio,
Japan, wishes to exhibit a Japanese tea
garden at the exposition, and he comes
backed with $00,000 and the banking
llim of Mitsui & Go.,, of Tokio, to carry
aat the project. His application for
ipace is being considered.
He asks the privilege of putting up a

number of Japanese building*, and in
Lbe main one he will bavo h hall with
suitable seating capacity. Here he proposesto have Japanese dancing girlsind oriental exhibitions. In a restaurantwill be served pure Japanese tea,
birds' uest soup and other dishes of the
Empire of the Mikado. The grounds
will be ornamented with Japaneseslants and flowers, aud in the buildings
will be quaint and curious exhibits. Mr.
rakimine was the Japaneso CommielionertothoNew Orleans Expobition.
England Accept* the Polite Invitation.
London, March 25..The British Government,through the Marquis of SaHsWry,has formally notified Mr. Blaine,

[Juited States Secretary of State, that
ireat Britain accepts President Har

inon'sinvitation to take part in the
.VorId's Fair at Ctiicago in 1893. Lord
Jalisbury has also notified President
Harrison through Mr. Blaine that a royal
ommission will be appointed to assist
British merchants in exhibiting the
roducts of British Industry at the Fair
ind to further British interests there.

A German Kick at Ybo Tariff.
Berlin, March 25.A conference, in

rhich a nun-bsr of prominent German
nanniacturers took part, and at which
he Chicago World's Fair and the proslectaof Germany being there representid,were discussed was held hero to-day.
rhe manufacturers concurred in the beiefthat a representation worthy ol tbe
German iSuipire could only bpobtained ifhe Government sent a commissioner to
he United States with power to ensure
o the manufacturers of Germany, who
night contemplate exhibiting, all tbe
idvanteges which tierman inductry was
iqtitlud tq,

Spain Will bs Kara,
WAsnmaTOK, D. 0., March 25..The

Spanish Government hu notified the
department of State that it will partici>ateat the World's Columbian Exlosition.

Mr* Aodrtwi KxonernlM.

Ksif Vijek, March $) .X" relation to
he reported transactiqui) between S)nj.
5en. Qrant and vy. 0. Andrews in the
natter of New York Steam Qo. and
itapdard Qll Trust atopics, a lettor from
tlra. Qrant was to-night banded the AslociatedPress. She says:
"A statement haa been made so unuatto Mr. Andrews tbat I wish to corectit.Itia not trne tbat I accuse Mr.

Andrews of any unfair dealings with
ne.
"The transactions referred to (the puribaaeof steam stock) wag ordered by

ne, aa was a1so a purchase of standard
Jil Trust stock. I do not cast refSectiong
in Mr. Andrews in the transaction.

"Very trnly,
"Juua D. Grant."

TIi.j Want Ihe Wind? Cltj.
Msadvilli, Pa., March 23..The Haringtonfamily hava formed an associaionto get possession of valuable propertyIn'the |ieajt of Chicago. ^ameadarrinston, sr.. was a su'rveyfir, and as

listed in laying ont Chicago sixty years
i(o. Mr- Harrington pro em pied ICQ
teres of land, l^ater his soo, James
Harrington, jr., sold the land, forging
.ho nam* ol his faUtti: Ariieffbitwill
JO made to secure the services of Robert
3. Ingersoll aa. counsel. The land in
luestion is almost fabulous in value, aa
in it la aituated the depot of the ChicagoI Bock Island railway

»'**»(»* ln«WHawOblslns, La., March 25..Dispatchesreceived this evening report
.hat the crevasse in St. Samee pariah
was closed by Superintendent John M.
Qrant, of the Texaa A Pacific Kail way,ided by the planters of the vicinity.
iiuw tievwijio nwpwnpu u;- urn wowing
31 ku lrotf pipe, or rice damn. Toe
White House crevasse Is now (00 feet
wide. The Concordia crevasse, in East
Carroll parish, is 700 feet wide, and the
water from it ia doing great damage. Th«

Colorado XUVYfon' tu^b,
IIolhrook, Abu., March 25..A heavy

rain storm prevailing in this section the
last Ufqdajs hu M'jaetj ^e little Coloradoriyer'to rise. II the river continueshigh some valuable property will be
waahed down the stream. The railroad
company had men and work trains
working all last night to prevent washouts.Citisess ol Holbrook have been
protecting thetown by putting in a brush
and treading the river bank.

moai,.
Bnumu, Oar, March 35..The

water la subsiding very slowly. The
atreeta are filled with great cakes ol ice,
and people are still imprisoned in upper
atorlfa without fire. The loaa will probablyreach $50,000.
L 8. Good sella dry good* the cheapeat,

BIO CUXilERN IN TRODBLR
Tb« Bool of Am Whltnej Unable to Boo the

llig Bu«luee«.
PniuoKLruiA, Fa., March 25..'The

" film ol A. Whitney it Soil, car wheel
manufacturer*, are financially embar-jraseed. The firm is now composed of
John R. and James S. Whitney, the sur*Tiring sons of the founder. Rumors of
the embarrassment of the firm were con
firmed by James 8. Whitney. Mr.
Whitney declined to give any details of
the matter beyond admitting the bare
lact. He aaid tbat what details the publicwas entitled to would be given out
in a few days.
The car wheel works were founded by

Asa Whitney in 1SJ8. When the works
were built they were among the finest
in the country. An immense trade was
aoon built up and the works were in a
liourisiiingcoudilinn. The founder died,
however, about 1874, leaving an estate
estimated at $1,000,000, and the managementof the concern fell to the three
sons, George, John R. and James S.
After the death of the father it wasfound
that he hail left a large dower to his
daughter who married Bishop Howe, of
Reading. This dorter was secured in
the manufactory. A couple ol years or
more ago it was fonnd that tue interest
on this inheritance had not been regularlypaid and an appeal waa made to the
courts. An order was made assessing
the unpaid interest and the plant is said
to have been mortgaged to secure its
payments. Since 1885, the works have
been doinga fair business, buthave been
gradually falling behind the younger establishments.i'bey have not sold to
u. ..n j t!... u.t i
mo 11.ttiu miiiuttu uuco, uubuiuatui lutur «

wheels have gone to email Southern
roads. Last year tbe rating of tbe firm 1
by tbe commercial anunciea wag cat '

down to between $200,000 and $300,000, I
but their credit waa noud at thataiuount.

^
FAltllBBS' ALLIAMCH IN WW EXGLAXD. i

!>'Allure Frophnnl0<t fur ihe Propaganda In
tbe Laud of Steady liable*,

Boston, Mass., March 25..Tbe Herald 1

baa dispatches from several points in
New England voicing the sentiment of

^the farmers on tho proposed Alliance
Qmovement in the Eastern States. A

dispatch from Pittafield Bays: "It is the jsentiment of the leading Berkshire
county farmers that the New England 11

tour of tbe Alliance loaders Kyle and
Simpson will he a practical failure." w

Henry A. Barton, jr., cf Dal ton, ex- t
Master of the State Grange, says: "I do e
not believe the State Grange is in sym- P
patby with the movement. I am of the A
opinion than Grangers generally, and I K
am acquainted with the leading mem- *
bers ail over the State, are not in fayor h
of the Alliance. I do not believe it will V
be succeaaful in New England." e

Henry Noble, of Pittatield, an exmemberof the State Board of AgricuU ti
tare, who has been a leading farmer in L
Berkahire for nearly half a century, *
said: "I do not see how New England is
farmers can afford to go into this thing ti
from a political point of view, or any tl
other." g

Charles A. Mills, of Williamstown, a p
member of tbe present State Board of °

Agriculture, aays: "I am not in favor of P
tbe Farmers' Alliance in New England. C
Any movement to make the larmera S
move en masae ia, in ipy opJn|on, unpatriotic.All cla«6es and proiuuiousehould work together. I do not believe t
in organizing in classes in this country."
George Z. Dean, Cheshire, President

of the Berkshire Agricultural Society, v

bays: "Ihave taken much interest in
this eubjsct, and I do not see how the ^
Alliance can be of any benefit to New d
England." '

tlLeading fathers in Southern Herkshireexpress doubt about thp aqcceaa of JJ
the Alliance in New England. Jj!

LUEUIWH. »'
o

Plans to Form a l)lg Alliance to Control y
the rihlppluf Interests. p

Caicago, March 25..A marine trade o

council will meet next Sunday with a

view to forming a general alliance of all jj
the orsaolntiona whose membsrs are (
connected with the shipping interest on 1<
the lakes. Delegates from the local e

heavers, ore trimmers, grain trimmers, tl
lumber shoyers' union and Lake Sea- U
men's Benevolent AasociAtion will be d
present. The members of (he 8eamen's o

Association are unanimous in demand- e

ing a uniform inoreaae in wages to $2 d
per day upon the openiog of navigation, tl
If this is not conceded the seamen are
preparing to force their demands by a
general strike. The seamen claim that
there is a mere handful of' non-union I
men in the city, and that hardly a vessel e
will be able to leave the Chicago river u

without the cojuent of their organic J
Indian* Enforcing tlio £lgiit Ilunr Law. 'j
UpitCiK, Ind., March 35'..SuperiD- j

Undent Kennedy, ol the palp works, 0
baa keen arrested on three indictments n

charging with a violation of that section I
of the statutes which provides that eight s
hours shall constitute a day's work and e
making it a misdemeanor for the managementof any factory to compel men
to work more than that length of time
for a day's waves. The Stale'claims that
at the pulp mill they work one gang of
men thirteen and one-half hours and
another ten And one-half hours paying fi
them by the day, d

All littler Hlg Miners' Sirlkff. li
Louisville, Kt., March 25..The 3,000

coal miners employed in the Laurel- h
Jellico districts are to strike May 1st. h
They ask pay on yoal before it is I
screened and eight hours per day. ?be a
operators haye agreed not to wow the
demand. 0

For xueir Hutu.
Irqnton, 0. March 39..William and t.

.Albert Keil, attacked Arthur Haney g
with clabs last night for having seduced 6

their sister. Haney defended himself f
with a revolver anil mortally wounded '

Albert Keil. Ue surrendered to the
officers.

TO Tliii'liOIKT; q
Mr. Hnfus Kin/, one of tbe oldest at- '

torneys in Cincinnati, died yesterday, 1
sged 74. c

General ConntGeorge Frederic Alfred 1
Von Fabrlce, Piesldent of the Council <i
of the Ministry of Saxony, died yeitet> t

Gail Hamilton Allen, wbo was Jsuspected of being tbe murderer of Rut- *
ti tiger, wss arrested yesterday at East '

Wilkftieid. N. H. I
Fire at the vinrgir works of 0. Miller, ®

at -'of) and 833 Pearl street, Cincinnati, :
yesterday niurnine caused a loag o( $18,- :
poo, Insurance $3,000.
Henry Whltmqre and otHeri have *t- ,

tached property in {Jew York olty be- flonging to the Columbia Iron and Steel
Company, ol Pittsburgh, to satisfy an
execution ol $11,757.
John T. Miltburn, Supreme Protecter, |

Knights and Ladies ol Honor, died at tLouisville last night. The immediate ]
cause was ummlc poisoning. He w^s ,
born at Lebanon, £y., In t

fire nt'ilitchellville, Iowa, yesterday, |
destroyed two of the principal business
blocks. Loss over $29,000; partially insured.The principal loser wu O. P.
Uichsrd, drugs, who lost $12,000. <
A post mortem examination of the |

body of Rosa Wood, who was found ,

desd at Pergul Falls, Minn., reveals a ,bullet hole in her breast, and it now <

looks as li slw had been murderer, j

AN UNSEASONABLE STORI
Kansas Covered with a Thiol

Mantel of Snow.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC DELAYEI

And Trains Snowed L*|> II i wren Sta
I Ions-It U (bo Wontt Snow of tlio
Winter, and Is Cuubfng muoh
Snirerliis-HITocl nn Crops.

Kansas City, Mo, Hsrcb 2j..Dispatchesfrom Kansas state that the worst
snow storm of the season is raging in
that State.
The trains from the West all came in

late this morning. The country from
Eastern Kansas to Denver has disappearedupder an immense fall of snow,
lit Junction City snow is five inches
Jeep, at Hayes City twelve inches and
n Colorado there is a foot and a half
)f it.
A dispatch from Atchison says that

ihe Central Branch diviaion of the UislouriPacific is not moving awheel tolayon acconnt of the snow blockade.
Several trains have .been caught heweenstations, among them the payrain and a passenger train. The com-

uny manages to provide crews and panKBIgerawitn food, bat with difficulty.
A dispatch from Wichita aaya that a

?risco poasenxer train is stuck in a drift
tear Bentley, aud near Ellsworth a
Jnion Pacific train ia fast.
Unleaa extremely cold weather follows

he storm it ia not expected that cropsrill be injured.
UASSACIIUbmblttl'tiBUCAXS.

:he League of Republican Glubt iloldaa
Ills Celebration.

Boston, Mass , March 25..The contentionof the Republican State League
f Maasachuaetts waa called to order at
1 o'clock this morning, Congressman
Clijah H. Morse being permanent chair380,
The Hon. William McKinley.of Ohio,

ras then iDtroduced, receiving an ova*
ion. He declared that it was only necsaaryto continue the old Republican
rinciples in order to win. tie spoke
atteringly of the work of the last Oon*
ress and paid a high tribute to Speakerteed. He alllruied that the tariff was
e?e to stay and believed we should
obsess our o?n markets beforo going
Isewhere,
After minor details had received at?ntlon,President Morse Introduced
Ion. John M. Thurston, of Nebraska,
ho spoke decisively of the duty of citEensto take interest in the public quesonsof the day. tie outlined
le difference between tbo two
reat political parlies and set forth the
urpoaes of the league. Permanent
tiicers of the lesgue were then elected:
resident, Hon. Elijah A. Moree, of
anton, Secretary, U. frauk Wee, of
ommeryillg.

TUfcl DhJUOOKATIO CLUBS
o Celebrate Tlionmn Jefferton'« Birthday.

A Circular Letter.
WAHtiiNQToy, D. 0., March 25..The
rational Association of Democratic
Hubs has iosued a circular letter adreesedto Democratic clubs throughout
ia TTnifo/1 fitotuo Inttillnn tham n an.

ropriately celeste the anniversary of
tie birthday of Thomas Jefferson on
'hursday, April 2. In the circular the
implicity which cbaracterirad the life
f Jeflorson ia pointed out and contrasted
rith what they term the "centralization,
rodieality, favoritism and corruption
f the last Congress."
"They could go no further," says the

ircular, "for they have exhausted the
arpluB in the TreaBqry, and in the Mckinleyhill raised ta*es and prioes to the
ist points of endurance. The time is
specially appropriate which celebrates
tie birth of the great apostle of liberty
d rejoice at once over the popular.repuiationand the flnal adjournment of the
dioqa 'Million Dollar Congress/ whose
sistence was a menace alike to the freeoui,the prosperity and the business of
be country."

Illinois Democrats Jollify,
SraiNGriiLD, Ills., March 25..The
(emocrata of Illinois to-day ratified the
lection of Gen. Palmer to the United
tatep Senate. The hall ol the llouBe ot
(epresentatives was thrown open to the
lUblio this afternoon and speeches were
elivered by Gen. Bleclc, Congressman
lansur, C. U. Jonee, Gen. Paimfer and
there. The Chicago Democrats are
iBking a strong eOort to persuade Gen.
'aimer to assist Crtgier as against Harrionin the Chicago campaign and are ail
igning petitions requesting him to do bo.

U.IKLUX'iuk bum'r.
to. IUaoh Loose. 30,000 From Cold and

Htarvalluu.
St. Lof ig, Mq , March 35..Diapatchea

rota Sew Mexico report a great deal ol
iatreBS among cattle, aheep and other
ive stock in that territory.
Representative Frank Uuhbie, who

iBB just retained to Albuquerque from
lis sheep ranch near the Jiunie Salt
.ike, Socorro county, tells a distressing
tory about the condition ol the sheep.
lie haa lost in tne past tew months

,ver thirty thousand head Iroro (reeling
nil starvation, and also report* that the
Daa is general among all the aheep ownra.The weather has been cold and the
round is covered with snow, and the
beep cannot eat. He says he has never
xperienccd such weather aa the last
wo months.

Til. Wall Droril qt4a of N.w fork.
n'sw York, March 25..There waa

inite an exciting acene at the real esateexchange in this city to-day whon
lartin F. Hatch, acting for the MerhantTailors' Society, atood with pj^el
n hand before a crow^ q( several bunIredprominent business and society
nen ana Bold to .the highest bidder
ibout thirty-five unpaid tailor bills,
rhese bills bore the names of well
mown New Yorkers, and those who. did
ot aeite the opportunity to nay up heorethe sale were hgld up to public ridi:ule.The lucky fellows who could
Kttle up bud their Dimes stricken Irom
be list. Ths ridiculousness ol the sale
:ao be ieall*ed when several kills
imOMnlinu to asten bundled odd dollars
ere sold in a.buncb to i Jew tailor

or "*
Oamblin Kill Flayer.

Ouaha, Neb., March 25..A gang ol
[amblers, supposed to be Hoc Middleon'aRang, wen$ to Covington, Neb,,
aat night aqd opened up a room. This
horning the; killed John Perton, *
pmblar, mi Bed. The aherlH is In
>ursnit.

Two Good Laws*

Columbus, 0., March 25 .Laws were
inscted to day requiring rsUwty comjanlesto bnild and keep In repair highwvjcrossings, and requiring telephone
sompanies to place their wires under
(round by direction ol the municipal
mthorlUes,

IUOtKIIEIHKK-KOSENBl'KU.A brilliant J«wl»h Wedding at Arloo Ilall
Lut Night.

The Arion building, at the corner of
Twentieth and Main street*, ia large anil
commodious, and ita many rooms and
hails are well arranged for receiving
largo assemblages. But it was taxed

' laat evening by the large number of
guests at the wedding of Mr. Louis
HorkheimerandMiasClemeniinaKosenberg.
From 6:30 till 7:30, the time announcedfor the ceremony, carriages arrivedat the Arion building in rapidsuccession, delivering gaily dressed occupants,till the hall in tue third floor

was almost filled.
At a few minutes hefore 7:30 thebridal procession entered tho main balland marched to the front of the stage '

where Babbi Bonbelm was waiting. It ]
wa«composed asfollows- Ushers.Mor- ,rls Hteinfeld, Dave Krans, Henry Emshetmer,Jerome Louchheim, Philadel- c

pbla; Lee Sonneborn, Ilulluire, and Jo- <
seph Baer. Oroomamen and brides- 1maids.Ike Drucker, Zinesville, 0.; .

Miaa Mary Schooler, Baltimore, Md
Ben. Baer, Miaa fcara Horkheimer, Ike 1

Bamberger, Miss Flora tiumn. Baltimore, [
Md.; Ben. Horkheimer, Miss Mollie u
Baer, B. K. Frank, Mias Rosa Kosenterg.Then followed the groom and Mrs. HenryBaer and the bride on the arm of her °

father, Mr. Victor Rosenberg. ii
After the Cdremonv wascompleted, the l

procession reformed and took a place .

upon the atage, where they received the
congratulutions of thoae present.
After congratulationa, the party repairedto the dining rooms on the'sec- Iond Uoor, where an elegant supper had ,ibeen spread by Ziegenfilder. Later >

the Opera Home band, which had plsyid hthe Mendellsobn wedding march an tho .bridal party entered and the Lohengrin
aa It retired, was stationed upon the hstage in the main hall ud dancing v

anil Mm HA»lrJiolmn» Jaff *« f V»r» ^

midnight train for a two weeks' trip.The building was beautifully decora*
ted with flowers and foliage by L. H. r
Smith.
Among thoee present from ont of

town were: ..

Mrs. II. S. Lauchheim and son, of
Philadelphia; Mr.and Mrs. L. Lehman, 81
of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Harry oi
Weis, of Danville, 111.; Mrs. Dina Rued, fi
of Columbus. Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. M.
Frank, Zanewille, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. *

Ed Brash, of Pittsburgh; Miss Bertha n

Brilless, of Allegheny, Pa.; Hugo Frank,
kogansport, Ind.; Mrs. M. Gump aud
(laughter, of Baltimore; Mr. Charles yGantz, of Baltimore: Lou Rosenberg, 0
Baltimore: William Ganta, Baltimore; M
Mr. Mark Weier, ZantBville; Ike Sultz- ut

backer, of Steubenville, Ohio; Ike
Drucker,of Zanesville; Miss Dina Selig- fc
man, of Milwaukee, Wis Miss Mary
Schooler, of Baltimore. 111

, , ai

K1TCUIE ANMX bCliOUL 1I0DSK. \ajt
Public Music I»uy Celebration,

Public music day was celebrated yesterdayat Ritchie Annex school house, |the exercises commencing at 2 o'clock in
Mthe afternoon. A large number of the

parents of the children were present. J,
Miss Lucy Robinson, the music teacher T
in charge, led the way from one school- ui
room to the other, accompanied by the
guests. Beginning with the lowest P<
class, musical exercises were conducted «i
until the highest class exhibited its pro- «1
ticiency. Miss Robinson has drilled her n

pupils to a high degree, and deserves 6

great credit for her sucoeaaful endeavors,in which she has been ably seconded ei

by the regular teachers in the school. ol
Thpse young ladies take a deep inter- *>

est in the whole matter, and have lent w
Miss Robinson their best aid. As a resuitof this hand in-hand work, the
parents of the scholars were dolighted
with the progress made.
At the conclusion of the exercises L

parents and teachers gathered in room eJ8, whero remarks were made by Rev. D.
I/. Ash, Superintendent Anderson and 11

Professor Crago. By request Mies Rob- n

lnaon sang a pleasing vocal selection. 0

Next Friday public examination will w

be held in the Main building. Ji
Mr. Itarnea, of New York.c<

Mr. Frank W. Sanger, manager of the P
famous Broadway Theater, New York, Jjwill bring his Mr. Barnes, of New York, "

company to Wheeling next Wednesday R!
night, April 1. The wide popularity of 81

the book, froiu which Mr. Gunter takes
his play, together with the exoellent
reputation enjoyed by this organisation,
will draw out an unusually large audi- h
ence. Miss May Wheeler, Mies Etlie d
German, Miss Emma Field, Miss Anuie yBlancke. Mr. James Neil), Mr. Sheridan t(Black and Mr. Horace Lewis constitute j,
a group of theatrical stars that would in- ^duce a lover of graceful, natural acting
to visit any theater in which they are e(billed to appear. e

-J
p

Til® WrumiV Iimtltato. ri
The first Institute of the farmers of h

Ohio county will be held in the chamber u
of the Second Branch of Council in the 1<
Public Building, commencing this morn- a
ing at ten o'clock. There will be six
session*, lasting till Friday evening. The
programme includes the names of many
prominent farmers and institute workers a
and their subjects cover almost every ±topic of interest to farmers.

They Want Moonry Too. ®

A telegram from Pittsburgh iast sight i
saya; y"It is believed that one of the Free- j
port hank burglars is under arrest at \
Wheeling. John Mooney, a notorious pburglai and safe cracker, was captured flthere with one of the stolen bonds in his Q
possession. Mooney is 'wanted' in aev- «

eral States."
Ono KoniiU or the Miliar Uounty,

A ui le.sk, K as., March 23..'The beet p
sugar indqstty Is. being worked up in t
Central Kaaeas by Dr. 8. Weitweiler, of ft
Germany, who is here arranging for 500 I
experimental tests in different counties «
with foreign seod. He bays a German e
syndicate with a capital of $10,000,000 n
will put in factories i( tho tests are satisfactory.

uon i'i hid vnfm wnimrei ^
Oiiicaoo, Match 25..Slim BopkU G,

Haydcn, of Boston, wlnj the Sfl.COO K
prlae offered (or the hot design (or the »

woman? building o( tbe World'* Fair, l'
Miss Lola T. Howe aluo of Boeton UktB d
tbe second prlsa ol $500 and Miw Linra
Hayes, of Chicago, gets the $250 offered
{or tbe third beet design. g

A Dauphlnconnty, Pa.,clergyman,wbo
knowa how to rnn a hennery, increased >
big income over $300 last year Iroai tbe
sale ol eggs alose. Enterprise Ilka tuls
would be creditable to any lay mac. J

«i ITni Roymann Brewing Company's#oci Bttr la better this year than ever
before. On tap Monday.

Ir yon want good Wall Papers at low oprice* go to cGift. E. Kubxib A Co.. i
Painters aud decorators, t

3d Twelfth street, i

Tus "Arlsto" Photographs, a successfnlspecialty, at Tappsn A Connel's gal- J
iery, 1121 Main street. t

®

At a wedding in Arcsdia, Fla., the
other day, the bride waa married to her t
ninth bnaband,and fonrof her former
busbanda wen present at tbe ceremony, i

AID FOB HDBGBYlBELtMB
A Fund Started in Boston for

Immediate Relief.

THE WEST IN SORRY PLIGHT
A Good Womnn'ii bettor from ConemaraTelle a I'll I fu I Tale ofSuffleriDg-Balfoura Failure and

l'i'lvato Charily to do All.

Boston, March 25..Mr. William Lloyd
j&rrison u receiving lunda lor the rei«fof the starving people in the west of
Ireland. Extract! are gfveo from a letter
Vritten by Miss Sophie fitorfto, who bus
hargo of the ^SlilBatlon o("relief in
Joneminu She says: "Yon will hatdybelieve me when I tell yon that not
me farthing of the large fond that Mr.
Iilfour haa collected has come to the
leople. Bat for oar private work miny
just hare died of famine. All the gov
rnment ofllciala eend their ciaea to
>, the poor law olBcers and police magOrates,besides the priests and the rec»«.The people are clamoring far
>od and,work and we And that we canotflupply the increasing nbed. We
ave organised our work so far that onlyned ana those who have no able-bodied
elpera, and the aick receive food, bat
lie increasing number of these lirifltH
'om all the districts around calling for
«-ij» niDu. jib 10 a mum. ueiiiumuie waie
[ things, because with relief comes deloralizationand tbe whole thing might
ave been eaaily prevented had ihe adiceof those who understood the quesonbeen takeu last year."

mil hbai'y's UURTS.
Ive Teeth Gone, iih writ na n Damaged

Eje.Letter* of llegreL
Cork, March 25..It now transpires
lat Mr. Timothy Healy'e injuries relltingfrom tbe assault made upon bim
a Monday by Mr. Dalton, are not connedto the damage alone to bis right
?e by the breaking tf his spectacles bei-nthMr. Dalton's blow.
Mr. Healy, it seems, has also lost five

f his teeth from a second blow received
oin his assailant. Mr. Thomas Power
'Connor has telegraphed to Mr. Healy,tying: "I am shocked at the dastardly,tack made upon you."
Sir John Pope Hennessey has written
Mr. Healy, saying that he expressed
tbe name of the Irish Nationalist

embers of Parliament the indignation
id regret which they feel at the outigeto which Mr. Healy has been subictcd.

Mr. Morley Up an the Stand*
CoftK, March 25..During tbe course
the trial of Michael O'Brien, Dalton
id others, who are charged with riotisconduct At Tipperary, Mr. Morley
iposed that the action of the police at
ipperary tbe day of the riot was a most
a warranted attack upon the peoplo.The Tipperary Court House was combativelyempty when the people outdoattempted to gain admittance. In
plte of this, without reason, the policeefused to allow even the most respecthiepeople to enter.
This arbitrary conduot caused considrableirritation. In spite of the feelingirritation and annoyance there waa
othing in tbe conduct o( the crowd
hich could be termed an attempt to
arm the gates.

A RaMu>Kreueh Alliance.
Paris, Much 25..The Journal tin
Ubat* announces that Baron De Mohrabeim,the Russian Miniscer, will totorrowformally present President Car*
ot with the grand cordon of the order
( tit. Andrew, the Russian decoration
.i.i-i- it. n «... -»«
iiwu bill) v&nr vy u rewnijy nigned UBreeconferred upon the President of the
reoch Republic. This ceremony, ac[irdingto impressions prevailing in
erlln, marks au important epoch in the
iafory of France and in the history of
lusnia, and is supposed to point to tho
2tual concluBioo of a formal treaty o£
lliance between France and Russia.

Victoria Abrond.
Obassk, March 25..Quoca Victoria
as arrived here. She was met at tho
spot by tho Mayor who presented Her
[ajesty with a basket of flowers. The
)wn was decorated with flags. The
and of the 112th regiment played the
Iritish national anthem. The street*
long the route to the hotel were crowd"
J with people who saluted the QueennthusiosticaUy. The royal visitor at>earedto be in excellent health. The
eporta of the prevalence of small pox
ere aio without foundation. The ruiorflhad their origin in anonymous
ittera sent to foreign embassies in Pat is
nd London.

Another Iruh Kotf.
Dublin, March 25..While Mr. AlexnderBlane, Parnellita M. P. for South
Lrmagh, and a number of other Parlelliteswere going to Dungara to-day to
ttend a meeting, their own supporters
tore mobbed by a crowd ot Nationalists,
'he latter turned the heads of the
lorsea attached to tho carriages conveytheParnellitca from Cookntown to
)unamore in the direction of tho former
ilacfi and finally compelled the ParnellLeuto return there, followed by a storm
I hooting and jeering upon tho part ot
he Nationalists.

K«rp Your Eye on ltmnmrcU.
Bxklin, March 25..Ht>rr linbf, a
rominent National LiWal member of
he Raicbstag, haa returned to this city
ftcr paying a visit to Prince-Bismarck,
lerr Bqh) has made a statement to the
ffeot that if Princo Bismarck ahontd tx>
looted to the Reichstag, lie would iraaediatelyafterward appear in that body.

Tho Right Hour liny In Ppntu,.
JIabriii. Msrch 25.The Workmen's
loojrtH, now in ewuion here, has aproveilthe proposition to declnm .

enural strike' throughout Spain should
nch a Step be found necessary iu order
) ppcure the adoption ot the eight hour
ay'd work system.

Htvnmalill** Arrived Out.
Que*H8to**n, March 25.Arrived.
teamer Wisconsin, from ii«w York.
Nkw Yobk, Marcti 25..Arrived.

teauH-rsSprwe, from Bremen; Nordland,rom Antwerp,
Thk Raymann Brewing Company'locJt titer is better this year than everitjlore. On Up Monday.

lSleyclm.
With tho opsnlnji nI the wheel wason5dw. U Kote AUo i whocarrv a (all linoil tlio luteal Columbia, Victor nailaediara gride Bicycles, ire prepared tournlBta * lew rare bargain! in aernmllandSafeties ol the beat umkru. Thosenterested ihould call at once.

Tiu Rcymann iiruwin^ Cirnplay'sSock Urn ii bet'.r thli year than ever>:lore. 03 Up Monday.
Tua, "PhotoAntograph Plarqoe" Islie Utcit crixe. Call at Tippiu A Oniel'<gallery and we eptclmene ol this

lew and beaatilal art work.


